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PERSoNAL LETTER frorn Christine Declouet in St. Martinville,
Dec' 25 her brother Paul Declouet at Brookland School in Greenwood Depot, Virginia,to.
followed by a letter from her father, Alexander Declouet.
St. Martinville, December 25, lg60
My dear paul,

I am writing to you to

show you that

I am not Lazy, but I arn beginning

to believe that you are getting lazy as I have written to you several times and
you answered only

once. I thank you for the crayons you sent rne, I think they

are very pretty. Miss Laurent is saying thanks to you for her pen. She thinks

it is very pretty. I want to send you a sketch I rnade with rny crayons. In the
book I arn reading, there is a Christine and her rnother savs shc is ten years old.

Miss Laurent said that she was rny age, but it is said. also that she was not
Lazy and Miss Laurent said she

is not like rne. There are sorne lotteries at the

Tertrours. There is a gun, a pistol , a knife for a wornan. We still have tickets.
Miss Laurent says that if by any chance she wins the gun or the pistol, she will
draw lots to decide between you and Quaite (Alexander, our brother).
Goodbye, my dear Paul. Yous good sister who loves you,

Christine Declouet
(In the handwritting of Alexander Declouet)
My dr dr son,

I have no time to write bur Z or 3lines. I have been brought out to
represcnt in the convention the Senatorial District Conrlronent of St. Martinville

Verrnillror; on the 'rcket with Alcrbiiid DeBlanc and Judy Moore for the parish of

St.

lv1.a.ri.rrr..

Judge AIb,--rt Voorhies h;,s

but litt !e ch:rn,

e. It l.ooks stra.np,-

'5'

orne: out

against rne but he seerns to

ha,ve

I iravr' not trme to explarn. I am very
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busy preparing an address to the people

25

(contt.

)

I'11 sendit to

day!

whichwill be soon printed and circulated.

you. The hope of saving the Union is, here, loosing ground every

God protect and extend a

rnerciful hand over our distracted country. In

Hirn we can still hope but wisdorn and moderation seem banished frorn our

councils and frorn rninds of our country rrren.

Goodbye. Frorn now till election day lTth

of.

January

Ir11

be constantly

electioneering.
Your s aff ectionatel.y,

Alexander Declouet

Handwritten in Frerrch and Engli:'' rJriginal on file in Dupre Library at the
Unrversi-r-y of Southwestern Lou'""aI a :: .,afayette. La.

